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CONSTITUTION

o~~rita

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The Constitutionframed for the United Statesof America, by a
Conventionof Deputiesfrom the Statesof New Hampshire,
Massachusetts,Connecticut,New York, NewJersey,Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware,Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina,andGeorgia,at a SessionbegunMay25, andended
September17, 1787.

WE, thepeopleof the United States,in order to~forrna morepe,fec~
2~nion,eatcibli~hjuetke,insure domeatietranquillity, /zrovidefor thecoin—
mondefence,promotethegeneralwclfi~re,andsecurethe ble8sing8oflibertli
to ourselvesandour ftosterity, do ordain and establishthis constitutionfor
the United&aree of 4incrica.

ARTICLE I.

SECTION L
Le~h1ative All legislative powersherein granted,shall bevestedin aCongress~f
power. theUnitedStates,whichshallconsistof aSenateandHouseof Representatives.

SECTION II.
Of thehouse x. The houseof representativesshall becomposedof memberschosen
of yepreeen- every secondyear,by the peopleof the severalstates: and theelectorsin
~ eachstate,shallhavethequalificationsrequisitefor electorsof themostnu-

merousbranchof the statelegislature.
4ualification it. No personshall be a representative,who shall nothaveattainedto
efthe ment- the ageof twenty-five years,~tndbeensevenyearsa citizen of the United
hers. States;and whoshaltnot whenelected,bean inhabitantof thatstatein which

heshallhe chosen.
fleprewnta- III~ Representativesand direct taxes shall be apportioned, amongthe
tionand dt- severalstateswhich may be includedwithin this union, accordingto theirre—
~ spectivenumbers,which shall bedeterminedby addingto thewholeiiumber
metioned. of freepersons,including thoseboundto servicefor aterm of years,andex~
Entin,era. cludingIndiansnot taxed, threefifths of all otherpersons. Theactualcnn-
tion. merationshall be madewithin threeyearsafterthefirst meetingof thecon-

gressof theUnited States,andwithin everysubsequenttermof ten years, in
Future ~t:~ suchmaneerastheyshall by lawdirect. Thenumberof representativesshall

not exceedonefor everythirty thousand:but each stateshall haveat least
i~opnlat1on. onerepresentative:and, until suchenumerationshall bemade, thestateof
~reaentraLto,New Hampshireshall be entitled to choosethree; Massachusettseight;

Rhode IslandandProvidenceplantationsone; Connecticutfive; NewYork
six; New Jerseyfour; Pennsylvtiiiaeight; Delawareone; Marylandsix;
Virginia ten; NorthCarolinafive; South Carolinafive; andGeorgiathree.

orvatsoctea. ~v. Whenvacancieshappenin therepresentationfrom anystate,theex-
ecutiveauthoritythereofshall issue writs of electbn to fill suchvacancies.

Otthe?1. v. Thehouseof representativesshall choosetheir speakerandotheroffi—
powerof mm. cera;andshallhave-thesolepowerof impeachment.
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SECTION III.

z. The senateof the UnitedStatesshall be composedof two senatorsOf theS~.
from eachstate,chosen by thelegislaturethereof for six years:andeachnile.
senatorshall haveonevote.

ix. Immediatelyafter they shall beassembled,in consequenceof thefirst Of ciauing
election, they shallbedivided, asequall.vasmay be, into threeclasses.Th~~tement.
seatsof thesenatorsof thefirst classshall bevacatedat theexpirationof the C1•5~
secondyear;of the secondclass,at theexpirationof thefourth year; andof
thethird class, attheexpirationof thesixthyear: so thatonethird maybe
choseneverysecondyear. And if vacancieshappen,by resignationor other.Of vacancies.
wise, duringtherecessof thelegislatureof any state,theexecutivethereof
may maketemporaryappointmentsuntil thenext meetingof thelegislature,
whichshall thenfill suchvacancies.

in. No personshall bea senator,who shall not haveattainedto theageQualifica.
of thirty years,andbeennineyearsa citizenof theUnited States;andwho tiOflS of Se.
shall not, whenelected,beaninhabitantof that statefor whichhe shall be~
chosen.

iv. The vice-presidentof the UnitedStatesshaLl bepresidentof theSe-Of theVice.
nate,but shall havenovoteunlesstheybeequallydivided. Fresident.

v. The senateshall choosetheir otherofficers, andalsoapresidei~tproOf theodi-
tempore,in the absenceof thevice-president,or whenlie shall exercisethe~ the
office of presidentof the United States.

vi. Thesenateshall havethesole powerto try all impeachments.WhenOf th~pow.
sitting for that purpose,theyshall be on oath or affirmation. When the ertotry ito.
president‘of theUnitedStatesis tried, thechiefjusticeshall preside:andno pe.schments.
personshall beconvicted,without theconcurrenceof two thirds of themem.
barspresent.

vit. Judgment,in casesof impeachment,shall not extendfurther thanandjudg’~
to removal from office, and disqualificationto hold and enjoyany office of mCUV.
honour,trust, or profit, underthe UnitedStates. But~,theparty convicted
shall, nevertheless,be liable andsubjectto indictment,trial, judgment, and
punishmentaccordingto law.

SECTION lv.
i. Thetimes, places,andmannerof holding electionsfor senatorsandOf eleetiani,

representatives,shall be prescribedin eachstateby thelegislaturethereof:
butthecongrcs~may,at anytime, by law, makeor altersuchregulations,ex-
ceptasto the placesof choosingsenators.

xi. The congressshall assembleat least oncein everyyear; andsuch9f t~
7
meet.

meetingshall beon thefirst Monday in December,unlesstheyshall,by law, ~as. COu~

appoint adifferentday.

SECTIONV.
i. Eachhouseshall bethejudgeof theelections,returns,andqualifica.Of thp~,ow.

tionsof its own members;andamajority of eachshall constitute a quorum~ rt~
to do business:but a smallernumbermayadjournfrom day to day, andmayspeetively.
beauthorizedto compel the attendanceof absentmembers,in suchmanner,
andundersuchpenaltiesaseachhousemay provide.

xx. Eachhousemay determinethe rules of its proceedings;punishits
membersfor disorderlybehaviour;and, with the concurrenceof two-thirds,
expela member.

mu. Eachhouseshall keepa journal of its proceedings,and, from time
to time, publishthe same,exceptingsuchpartsasmayin theirjudgmentre- jo.~rfla1i.
quiresecrecy:andthe yeasandnays,of themembersof eitherhouse,on any
questionshall, at the desireof onefifth of thosepresent,beenteredon the
journal. -

iv. Neitherhouseduring the sessionof congress,shall, without theconeOta~dJourn~
sent of the other, adjourn for morethan threedays,norto anyotherplace
than that in whichthetwo housesshall besitting.

SECTIONVI.
x. The senatorsand representativesshall receiveacompensationfor

their services,to be ascertainedby law, andpaidout of the treasuryof the yij~ge~.

UnitedStates.They shall, in all cases~excepttreason,felony, andbreachof
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thepeace,beprivilegedfrom arrest,duringtheir attendanceat thesessionof
theirrespectivehouses,andin goingto, andreturningfromthesame:andfor
any speechor debatein either house, they shall not be questionedus any
otherplace.

~%clusion. xi. No senatoror representativeshall,duringthe time for whichhewas
fr~mcertaifl el~cted,be appointedto any civil office, under the authority of theUnited
o cr&. States,whichshall havebeencreated, or theemolumentswhereofshallhave
auddiequali.beenincreased,duringsuchtime: andno person,holdinganyoffice underthe

b7 IThited States,shall be amemberof eitherhouse,duringhis continuancein
office.

SECTION VII.
Of revenue x. All bills, for raisingreventle, shall originatein thehouseof r~pre-
bills, sentatives:but the senatemayproposeor concurwith amendments,as on

otherbills.
Voen,sso~pr~. x. Everybill, ‘which shall havepassedthehouseof representativesand
CCCt~fl5i,~ thesenate,shall,beforeit becomealaw, bepresentedto thepresidentof the
ISiSiliS ~ United States.If heapprove,he shall sign it; but if not, heshallreturn it,

with hisobjections, to thathousein which it shall haveoriginated,whoshall
enter the objectionsat largeon theirjournal, andproceedto reconsiderit.
If, aftersuchreconsideration,two-thirdsof thathouseshall agreeto passthe
bill, it shall be senttogetherwith the objections,to theotherhouse,by which
it shalllikewisebereconsidered:and,if approvedby two-thirdsof i~ltathouse,
it shall becomealaw. But, in all suchcases,thevotesof both housesshall be
determinedby yeasandnays: and thenamesof the personsvotingfor an4
againstthebill, shallbeenteredon thejournal of eachhouse,respectively.If
anybill shall not bereturnedby thepresident,‘within ten days (Sundaysex-
cepted)after it shall havebeenpresentedto him,thesameshaltbealaw, in
like mannerasif hehadsignedit, unlessthecongressby their adjournment,
preventits return; in whichcaseit shall not be a law.

aider,,rein. xxx. Every order, resolution, or vote, to which the concurrenceof the
lutton,, Or senateandhouseof representativesmaybenecessary(excepton a question
vu ci. of adjournment)shall bepresentedto thepresidentof theUnitedStates;and

beforethesameshall takeeffect,shall be approvedby hint; or, beingdisap-
provedby him, shall be re-passedby two.thirdsof the senateandhouseof
representatives,accordingto therules andlimitationsI~rescribedin thecase
of abill,

SECTIONVIII.
Thecongressshallhavepower—

General I. Tolay andcollecttaxes,duties,imposts, and cycises, to paythedebts
andprovidefor theconunondefence,andgeneralwelfareof theU’isiled States;
but all duties, imposts,andexcises,shall be uniform throughoutthe United
States.

11. Toborrow moneyon thecreditof theUnitedStates.
mu. To regulatecommercewith foreign nations, andamongtheseveral

states,andwith theIndian tribes.
xi. To establishan uniformruleof naturalization;anduniform lawson

the subjectof bankruptcies,throughouttheUnitedStates.
v. I’o coin money,regulatethevalue thereof, andof foreigncoin; and

fix thestandardof weightsandmeasures.
vi. To provide for the punishmentof counterfeitingthe securitiesand

currentcorn of theUnitedStates,
vii To establishpost officesandpost roads.
vxu. To promotethe progressof scienceand usefularts, by securing,

for limited times, to authorsandinventors, theexclusiveright to their re~
spectivewritings anddiscoveries.

xx. To constitntetribunalsinterior to thesupremecourt.
x. To defineandpunishph’aciesandfeloniescommittedon thehigh seas,

andoffencesagainstthelaw of nations,
xx. To declarewar, grantlettersof marqueandreprisal,andmakerules

concerningCaptureson landandwater,
zu. To raise and support armies; but no appropriationof money to

that use,shall be for a longerterra thantwo veur~.
~ iii. Topi’nvmde aridmai~tniziaio~vy.
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xiv. To makerulesfor thegovernmentandregulationof thelandandna-

~al forces.
xv. To provide for calhin~forth the militia to execute the laws of the

union, suppressinsurlctions, a~drepelinvasions,
xv:. To provide for organizing,arming, and discipliningthemilitia, and

for governing suchpart of them as may he employed in theserviceof the
United States; reserving to the statesrespectivelythe appointmentof the
officers, andthe authority of trainingthemihitir. accordingto thediscipline
prescribedby congress.

xvii. To exerciseexclusivelegislation,in all caseswhatsoever,oversuchExciusiv~ju.
district (nut exceedingten miles aquare)as may, by cessionof particular~
states,andtheacceptanceof congress,becometheseatof thegovernsr&entof
the UnitedStates;andtn exerciselike authorityoverall placesIsul’chasedby
the consentof the legislatureof thestatein whichthe sameshall be, for the
erectionoi’furts, magazines,arsenals,thck-yarcls, andother needfulbuild-
ings; and

xv: mx. To make,shl lawswhichshall benecessaryandpropel’for carryingGeneral
into executionthe foregoingpowers,andall otherl)oWei’S vestedby this con-
stitution in the governmentof theUnitedStates,or anydepartmentor officer e~eeurion

thereof. thi~con,titu.
SECTIONIX.

x. The migration or importation of such persons,asany of the statesRestristions
now existingshall think properto admit, shall not be prohibitedby thecon Onthppow.
gress,Prior to theyearonethousandeighthundredandeight; butataxorduty ~
maybe imposedonsuchimportation,not exceedingten dollarsfor eachperson.

ii. The privilege of the writ of habeascorpusshall not be suspended,
unlesswhen,in casesof rebellionor invasion,thepublicsafety may requireit.

ui No bill of attainder,or cx post factolaw, shall be passed.
iv, No capitation,or otherdirecttax, shall be laid, unless in proportion

to thecensus,or enumerationhereinbeforedirectedto betaken.
v. No taxor duty shall be laid oii articles’exportedfrom any state. No

preferenceshall be given, by anyregulationof commerceorrevenue,to the
portsof onestate,overthoseof another: norshall vessels,boundto or from
onestate,beobliged to enter, clear,or paydutieslii another.

vi. No money shall be drawn from thetreasury,hut in consequenceof
appropi’iationsmadeby law; and a regular statementand accountof the
receiptsandexpendituresof all public moneyshall bepublishedfrom timeto
time.

vi:. No title of nobility shall begrantedby theUnitedStates:andno per-
sonholding anyofficeof profit or trust under them,shall,without theconsent
of thecongress,acceptof any present,emolument,office, or title, ofany kind
‘whatever, fi’om any king, prince,or foreignstate,

SECTIONX.
c. No stateshall enterinto anytreaty,alliance,or confederation;grantitestrictiop~

lettersof marqueandreprisal; coin money ; emit bills of credit; makeanynit the pow.
thing but gold andsilvercoin atenderin paymentof debts; passanybill if ~
attainder, cx postfacto law, or law impairing theobligation of contracts,or
grant any title of nobility.

mx. No stateshall, without the consentof thecongress,lay anyimpostsor
dutieson importsorexports,except‘what maybeabsolutelynecessaryfor ex-
ecutingits inspectionlaws; andthenetproduceof all dutiesandimpostslaid
by any stateon importsor exports,shall befor theuseof thetreasuryof the
UnitedStates;and all such lawsshall besubjectto therevisionandcontroul
of thecongress.No stateshall, withoutthe consentof congress,lay any duty
on tonnage,keeptroops, or ships of war, in time of peace,enterinto any
agreementor compactwith anotherstate,(ii’ with aforeignpower,or engage
in war, uislessactuallyinvaded,or in suchimminent dangeraswill not admit
of delay.

ARTICLE Jr.
~1?,I~ ‘ION I.

x. The executivepower s.stll be vestedin a Preshlentof theUnited oFthee%eCLt’
Statesof An-,erjca.He shall hold his office duringthe tn-ri of t~t’ryears. md Il.e)’fl5~O.
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togetherwith the vice-president,chosenfor the sameterm, beelectedas
follows

Ofthe mode xx. Eachstateshall appoint, in suchmanneras the legislaturethereof
oteteetion, may direct, a number of electors,equal to the whole number of senators

andrepresentatives,to which thestatemaybe entitled in the congress. But
no senatoror representative,or personholding an office of trust or profit,
underthe UnitedStates,shall be appointedanelector.

~ndproceed. xix. Theelectorsshall meetin their respectivestates,andvote, by ballot,
logstherein, for two persons,of whom one,at least,shall not beaninhabitantof thesame

state ‘with themselves. And theyshall makealist of all thepersonsvoted
for, andof thenumberof votesfor each;which list they shall sign andcer-
tify, and transmit sealedto theseatof the governmentof the United States,
directedto the presidentof the senate. The presidentof thesenateshall,
in thepresenceof thesenateandhouseof representatives,open all thecer-
tificates,andthevotesshall thenbecounted.‘l’he personhavingthegreatest
numberof votesshall be the president,if suchnumberbe a majority of the
‘wholenumberof electorsappointed;andif therebemore thanone‘who have
suchmajority, andhaveanequalnumberof votes, then thehouseof repre-
sentativesshall immediatelychoose,by ballot,oneof themfor president:and
if nopersonhaveamajority, then, from thefive higheston thelist, the said
houseshall in like mannerchoosethe president. But in choosingthe presi-
dent, thevotesshall be takenby states,tile representationfrom eachstate
having onevote: a quorum for this purposeshall consistof a memberor
membersfrom two.thirds of the states:andamajority of all thestatesshall

Ofthe ~ be necessaryto achoice. In everycaseafterthechoiceof the president,the
president. personhavingthegreatestnumberof votesof the electors,shall bethevice-

president. But if thereshould remaintwo or more, who haveequalvotes,
the senateshall choosefrom them, by ballot, the vice-president.

xv. The congressmay determinethe time of choosing theelectors,and
the day on which theyshall give their votes; which day shall be thesame
throughouttheUnited States.

Of ~hoquait. v. No person,excepta natural born citizen, or acitizenof theUnited
ficationsot’ States,at thetimeof theadoptionof this constitution,shall beeligible to the
~he~.rest. office of president. Neithershall anypersonbe eligible to that office, whoshallnothaveattainedto the ageof thirty-five years,andbeenfourteenyears

aresidentwithin theUnitedStates.
in caseofthe VI. In caseof the removalof the presidentfrom office, or of his death,
preildent’, resignation, or inability to dischargethepowersanddutiesof the said office,

~‘ the sameshall devolveon thevice-president;andthe congressmay, by law,
score,~Src. provide for thecaseof removal, death,resignation,or inability, both of the
~ presidentand vice-president,declaringwhatofficer shallthen act as presi-
iident. dent: andsuch officer shall act accordingly,until thedisability beremoved,

or apresidentshall beelected.
Picaldent’, vii. The presidentshall,at statedtimes,receivefor his services,acorn—
compenma. pensation,whichshall neitherbeincreasednordiminished,during theperiod

tOilS for ‘whichheshall have beenelected:andhe shall not receive, wIthin that

period, any otheremolumentfrom theUnitedStates,or anyof them.
vii:. Beforeheenteron the executionof his office, he shall takethefol-

lowing oathor affirmation:
xii~oath, “I do solemnly swear(or affirm) thatI will faithfully executetheoffice

of Presidentof tile UnitedStates; and will, to thebestof my ability, pre-
serve,protect, anddefendtheconstitutionof the UnitedStates.”

SECTIONII.
Gcflel’~1pow. r. The presidentshall be commanderin chiefof the armyandnavy of
eraof the the UnitedStates,andof the militia of the severalstates,whencalled into
lsreswent. the actualserviceof theUnitedStates. Hemay requirethe opinion,in wri-

ting, of thel)rincipal officer in eachof theexecutivedepartments,Uponany
subject relating to the dutiesof their respectiveoffices: and he shall have
powerto grantreprievesandhia~dons,for offencesagainstthe UnitedStates,
exceptin casesot impeachment.

xx. 1-Ic shall havepower,by andwith theadviceandconsentof thesenate,
to maketreaties,provided two-thirdsof the senatorspresentconcur:and
beshall nominate,andby andwith theadviceandconsentof thesenate,thoU
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appoint ambassadQrs,otherpublic ministers and consuls, judges of thesu-
premecourt, andall other officers of theUnitedStates,whoseappointrnents
arenot hereinotherwiseprovidedfor, andwhichshall be establishedby law.
But thecongressmay, by law, vesttheappointmentof suchinferior officers,
as theythink proper,in the presidentalone, in thecourtsof law, or in the
headsof departments.

xxx. Thepresidentsl~allhavepowerto fill up all vacanciesthatmayhap-
pen, during the recessof the senate,by granting commissions,which shall
expire at the endof their next session.

SECTIONIII.
He shall,from timeto time, give to thecongressinformationof thestate7urther~inv

of the union, andrecommendto theirconsiderationsuchmeasuresashe shall ~ ats~
judgenecessaryandexpedient. He may,onextraordinaryoccasions,convene
both: housesor eitherof them; and, in caseof disagreementbetweenthem,
with respectto thetime of adjournment,hemay adjournthem to suchtime
ashe shall think proper. He shall receiveambassadorsandoIlier public mi-
nisters. He shall take carethat thelaws befaithfully executed;andshall
commissionall the officersof theUnited States.

SECTION IV.
The president,vice-president,andall civil officers of theUnitedStates,Of impeach.

shall beremovedfrom office, on impeachmentfor, andconvictionof,tt.easou~mem~-

bribery, or otherhigh crimesandmisdemeanors.

ARTICLE ilL

SECTIONI.
Thejudicial power of theUnited Statesshall bevestedin osesupremeOfthe judi-

court, andin such interior courts,asthe congressmay, from time to time, ~
ordain and establish, ‘Fhe judges,both of the supremeandinferior courts,tutmi.
shall hold their officesduringgood behaviour;andshall, at statedtimes, re-
ceivefor their servicesa compensation,whichshah not bediminishedduring
their continuancein office.

SECTIONII.
x. The judicial powershall extendto all cases,in law andequity, aris~III extent-

~ngunderthis constitution,thelawsof theUnited States,arid treatiesimide,
or which shall be made,undertheir authority; to all cases,afl1~ctingambas-
sadors,other public ministers, andconsuls; to all casesof admir~thtyandma-
ritime jurisdiction; to controversiesto which the United Statesshall be a
party;to controversiesbetweentwooi’ morestates,betweena stateandciti-
zensof anotherstate,betweencitizensof differentstates,betweencitizens of
thesamestateclaiming lands under grantsof different states, andbetween
a state,or the Citizensthereof,andforeignstates,citizensor subjects.

xx. In all cases,affectingambassadors,other public ministers, andcon-Of origin~
suls, andthosein which astateshall be party,thesupremecourtshall have~nd,appellate
original jurisdiction. In all the other casesbeforementioned,the supremej~nt0dtett00.

Courtshall haveappellatejurisdiction, both asto laiv andfact, with suchex-
ceptions, andundersuchregulations,asthecongressshall make.

xxx. The trial of all crimes, exceptin casesof impeachment,shall he by of trial by
jury andsuchtrial shallbeheld in the statewherethe saidcrimesshall have~°‘Y~

beencommitted; but when not committedwithin any state,theti’ial shall be
at suchplaceor places,asthecongressmay by law havedirected.

SECTIONIII.
x, Treasonagainstthe United Statesshall consist only in levying war Oftreas~n~

againstthem, or in adheringto theii’ enemies,giving them aid and comfort.
No personshall beconvictedof treasonunlesson the testimonyof two wit-
nessesto the sameovert act, or on confessionin open court.

xx, The congressshall havepowerto declarethe punishmentoftreason;
hutnoattainderof treasonshall workcorruptionof blood, or forfviture, except

~ ~uririgthehitC ot’ thepersonattainted.
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ARTICLE 1V.

SECTIONI.
of records Full faith anti creditshall be given, ill eachstate,to the pub’ic acts,re—
&c. ‘ cords,andjudicial proceedingsot’ everyotherstate. And the congressmay,

by generallaws,prescribethe mannerin whichsuchacts,records,andpro-
ceedingsshall beproved,andthe effect thereof.

SECTION II.
or~i~- x. The citizensof eachstateshall beentitled to all privilegesandim—
ship. munitiesof citizens in the severalstates.
~ th xx. A person chargedin anystatewith treason,felony or other crime,
eiinii~1aln.! who shall flee from justice,andbefoundin anotherstate,shall,on demandof

the executiveauthority of thestatefrom which hefled, be deliveredup, to be
removedto thestatehavingjurisdiction of the crime.

xxx. Noperson,heldto serviceor labourin onestateunderthe lawsthere.
~ of, escapinginto another,shall in con~equenceof anylaw or regulationthete—

vice, in, bedischargedfrom suchserviceoi’ labour; but shall be delivered up, on
claimof the l)itrtY to whomsuchserviceor labourmay bedue.

SECTIONlU.
Of ~ :. New statesmay he admittedby thecongressinto this union; but no
states, newstateshall he formedorerectedwithin thejurisdiction of dliy oilierstate,

nor anystate be formedby the junction of two or more ~trites,or parts of
states,without the consentof the legislaturesof the statesconcernedaswell
asof the congress.

Of theterr. xi. Thecongressshall havepower,tudisposeof, a,:dmakeall needfuli’ules
tory of the anti regulationsrespectingtheterritoty or otherpropertybelonging to the
~ United States:andnothingin thisconstitutionshall he soconstrued,asto pre-.

jtidice any claims of the United States,or of anyparticularstate.

SECTIONIV.
yormoi’re. TheUnited Statesshall guaranteeto everystatein thisunion1 arepub—
pubilcango lican form of government;andshall protecteachof themagainstinvasion;
~ and on applicationof the legislature,or of the executive(when the legisla-
to the~eve- tare cannotbeconvened)ag-unitdomesticviolence.
ratstate,.

ARTICLE V.
~ ,~ ~ The congress,whenevertwo thirdsof both housesshall deemit neces-
ine~net~~ot1,e sary, shall prnposeamendmentsto this constitution, or on theapplicationof
constitution, the legislaturesof two—thirds of’ the severalstates,shall call aconventionf(,r

proposingamendments;which, in either case,shall bevalid to all inteutsand
purposes,as part of this constitution, when ratified by the legislaturesof
three-faurthaof theseveralstates,or by coaventionsin three-fourthsthereof,
as theoneor theother modeof ratification maybeproposedby thecongress;
provided,thatno amendment,whichmaybemadeprior to theyearonethou-
sand eight hundredutnd eight, shall in any inannei’ affect the first andfourth
clausesin the ninth sectionof the firht article andthatno state,without its
consent1shall bedeprivedof its equalsuffi’age in the senate.

ARTICLE VI.
Of former. x. All debtscontracted,andengagementsenteredinto, beforetheadop-
debts, tion of this constitution,shall beas valid againsttheUnited States,under this

constitution, as underthe confi’deratinn.
Forceot’the ii. This constitution, andthe laws of the United Stateswhich shall be
aon~titutt~n,madein pursuaiicethereof,andall treatiesmade~or whichshall hemade,Un-

der the authorityof theUnited States,shall he the supremelaw of theland;
~he United andtheJudges,in every-sfate,shall beboundthereby,anything in theconsti—

tates. tution or lawsof any stateto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Ofa folitical xxx. The senatorsandrepresentativesbeforementioned, andthemem~
tent. bersof the severalstate legislatures,afid all executiveandjudicial officers,

both of theUnited Statesandof theseveralstates, shallbebound,by oathor
Olarehigiousaffirmation, to support this Constitution; but no religious test shall ever be
ccii. requiredasaqualification toanyofficeorpublictrust undertheUnitedStn~cs



.WewJlamjzeliire.
JohnLangdon,
NicholasGilman,

.llfaa8ac/~u8etta.
NathanielGorham,
Rufus King.

ConnectLent.
William SamuelJohnson,
RogerSherman.

.IV’ew-York.
AlexanderHamilton.

Xew.Jeraey.
William Livingston,
DavidBrearly,
Wilhiam Pater~on,
JonathanDayton.

Fennaylvania.
Benjamin Franklin,
ThomasMuffin,
RobertMorris,
GeorgeClymer,
ThomasFitzsimons,
Jax’edIngersoll,
JamesWilson,
GouverneurMorris.

Delaware.
GeorgeReed,
GunningBedford,Jun.
JohnDickinson,
RichardBasset,
JacobBroom.

Maryland.
JamesM’Henry,
Daniel of St.ThomasJenifer,
Daniel Carroll.

Virginia.
JohnBlair,
JamesMadison,jun.

.JV’orth-Carolina.
William Blount,
RichardDobbsSpaigh~,
Hugh Williamson.

$outh-Carolina.
John Rutledge,
CharlesCotesworthPin~kney,
CharlesPinckney,
PierceButler.

Georgia.
William Few,
AbrahamBaldwin.

WILLIAM JACKSON,&cretary.

AMENDMENTS.

The f’~llowingarticlesin addition to, andamendmentof, theConsti-
tution of theUnited States,havingbeenratified by thelegisla-
turesof ninestates,are equallyobligatorywith the constitution
itself.

ART. I. After thefirst enumerationrequiredby thefirst articleof theOfFepreeeir
constitution,thereshall beonerepresentativefor everythirty thousand,until ~j0n,
thenumbershall amountto onehundred,afterwhichtheproportionshall be
so regulatedby congress,thatthereshall benotlessthanonehundredrepre-
sentatives,norlessthanonerepresentativefor everyforty thousandpersons,
until thenumberof representativesshallamountto twohundred;afterwhich
theproportion shall besoregulatedby congress,that thereshall not be less
thantwo hundredrepresentatives,normorethanonerepresentativefor eve-
ry fifty thousandpersons.

xx. No lawvarying thecompensationfor theservicesof thesenatorsand Oftao~uom..
representativesshall talçeeffect, until an electionof representativesshall ~
haveintervened, CengTei5.
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ARTICLE VII.

The ratification of the conventionsofnine statesshall besufficient for or theratifi.
the establishmentof thisconstitutionbetweenthestatesso ratifyingthesame.

Donein conventionby theunanimousconsentof~hestatespresent,theseven.
teenthday ofSeptember,in theyearof ourLord onethousandsevenhun-
dred and eighty-seven,andof the independenceof theUnitedStatesof a
Americathe twelfth. In~witnesswhereofwe havehereuntosubscribed
ournames.

GEORGEWASHINGTON, President,
andDeputyfrom Virginia.

4tte8t,
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Oftherighte xii. Congressshall make no law respectingan establishmentof re]i-
ofconscience
freedomof gion, or prohibitingthe free exercisethereof,or abridgingthe freedomof
the ps-es,, speech,or of thepress;or theright of the peoplepeaceablyto assemble,and
&c. to petitionthegovernmentfor aredressof grievances.
Of thei-ight xv. A well regulatedmilitia beingnecessaryto the securityof afree state,
to beararm,, theright of thepeopleto keepandbeararmsshall not beinfringed.
of quarter. v. No soldiershall, in time of peace,bequarteredin any house, with-
zagtrOOPS. out theconsentof theowner; nor in time of war,but in amannerto bepre-

scribedby law.
Oftheright vi. Theright of thepeopleto besecurein their persons,houses,papers,
tobe secure andeffects,againstunreasonablesearchesandseizures,shall notbeviolated;
from search-
es, seizurts, andno warrantsshall issue, but uponprobablecause,supportedby oath or
and general affirmation,andparticularlydescribingtheplaceto besearched,andtheper-
warrant,. sonsor thingsto be seized.
Of iudict- viz. No personshall be heldto answerfor acapital orotherwiseinfamous
IflCtst,, pun~
sslsments

0
crime,unlesson apresentmentor indictmentof agrandjury, exceptin cases
arisingin thelandoi’ navalforcesor in themilitia, whenin actualservice,in
time of’ war,or public danger:norshall anypersonbe subject,for thesame
offence,to betwice put in jeopardy of life or limb; norshall becompelledin
anycrim~na1caseto be awitnessagainsthimself; norbedeprivedof life, liber-
ty, orproperty, withoutdueprocessof law; norshall privatepropertybeta-
kenfor public use, withoutjust compensation.

Oftrlslin viii. In all criminalprosecutions,the accusedshall enjoy theright to a
criminal
cases,and speedyandpublic ti’ial, by animpartialjury,of thestateanddistrict, wherein
the rightsof thecrime shall have beencommitted; whichdistrict shall havebeen~re-~sdefendant.viously ascertainedby law; andto be informedof thenatureandcauseof the

accusation; to heconfrontedwith the witnessesagainsthim; to havecom-
pulsoryprocessfbr obtaining witnessesin his favour; and to havetheassist-
anceof counselfor his defence,

Oftrial in xx. In suits at common law, where thevalue in controversyshall cx-
~ivlLcases. ceedtwenty dollars, theright of trial by jury shall bepreserved;andno fact

tried by ajury, shall beotherwisere-examinedin any court of the United
States,thanaccordingto therulesofthe commonlaw.

Ofbail, fines, x. Excessivebail shall not be required; nor excessivefines imposed;
andpunish.
~nenr,. nor cruelandunusualpunishmentsinflicted,
Ofrightscc’ xx. Theenumeration,in theconstitutionof certainrip~hts,shall not becon-
terved. struedto denyor disparageothei’s, retainedby thepeople.
ci ~ xii. The powers, not delegatedto tile UnitedStates,by the constitution,
~esetved. nor prohibitedby it to thestates,are reservedto thestatesrespectively,or

to thepeople.
Oftheextent xxxi. Thejudicial powerof theUnitedStatesshall notbeconstruedto cx—
of the judi.
ciii power. tendto any suit in law or equity,commencedorprosecutedagainstoiin of the

United Statesby citizensofanotherstate,orby citizensor subjectsof any fo-
reignstate,

01’ the eke. xxv. Theelectorsshall meetin theirrespectivestates,andvote by ballot
thin of pre.
eldentand for presidentandVice-president,oneof whom,atleastshall not bean inhahi—
vice.presi. taut of thesamestatewith themselves;they shallname in theirballots the
dtist.

personvotedfor aspresident,and in distinctballots thepersonvoted for as
vice-president;andtheyshall makedistinct lists of all personsvoted for as
president,and of all personsvoted for as vice-president,andof thenumber
of votesfor each,which lists they shall sign andcertify,andtransmitsealed
to theseatof governmentof theUnited States,directedto thepresidentof the
senate;the presidentof thesenateshall, in the presenceof thesenateand
houseof representatives,openall thecertificates,andthevotesshall then be
counted:thepersonhavingthe greatestnumberof votes for presidentshall
bethepresident,if suchnumberbeamajority of thewholenumberof electors
appointed;andif no personhavesuchmajority, thenfrom thepersonshaving
thehighestnumbersnot exceedingthreeon thelist of thosevotedfor aspresi-
dent, the houseof Representatives,ishahlchooseimmediately, by ballot, the
president. Bitt in choosingthepresident,thevotes shallbe takenby states,
therepresentationfromeachstatehaving onevote; aquorumfor this pur-
poseshall consistof amemberor membersfrom two thirdsof the states,and
amajority of all thestatesshall be necessaryto achoice. And if thehoust~
of representativesshallnot ChineSeapresidentwheneverthe right of choice
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shall devolveuponthem,beforethefourthdayof Marchnextfollowing, the,,
the vice-presidentshall actas president,asin the caseof thedeathor other
constitutionaldisability of the president.

The personhavingthe greatestnumberof votes as vice-president,shall
bevice-president,if suchnumberbea majorityof the wholenumberof dcc-
tot’s appointed;andif no personhaveamajority, thenfrom thetwo highest
numberson thelist, the senateshall choosethie vice-president:a quorumfor
thepurposeshall consistof two thirdsof the wholenumberof senators,and
amajority of the wholenumbershall benecessaryto achoice.

But no personconstitutionally ineligible to the office of l’residentshall he
eligible to that of vice-presidentofthe UnitedStates. -

Note. The followin&’ amendment‘was ,‘at~fledby Pennsylvania,by an act
passed6th February, 1811, and liar also beenrat?fled by severalof’ the
other states; andthereis little doubt but that it bus,or will becomeftart
qf the conetitution.

If any citizenof theUnitedStatesshall accept,claim, receive,or retain Oftitlet of
any title of nobility or honour,or shallwithout theconsentof congress,acceptnobility, SC
andretainany present,pension,office or emolumentof any kind whatever,
from any emperor,king, prince,or foreignpower,suchpersonshall ceaseto
beacitizen of theUnited States,andshall he incapableof holdinganyoffice
of trust or profit, underthem oreither of them,


